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We report a case of misdirection of a catheter for clean intermittent catheterization (CIC) into the
ureter. A four-year-old girl with neurogenic bladder due to myelomeningocele had been managed with CIC
by her parents for several years. From about a month before her visit, macroscopic hematuria appeared
intermittently followed by abdominal pain and fever-up for a short time which ceased spontaneously. As
cystography demonstrated bilateral vesicoureteral reflux, we performed endoscopic intraureteral injection of
DefluxTM and during the operation we confirmed influx of bloody urine from the right ureteral orifice but not
from the left one. As computed tomography revealed a tubular foreign body located in the upper portion of
the right ureter, another endoscopic operation was performed and it was removed successfully. The
removed foreign body was identified as a disposable catheter that was used for CIC.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 65 : 123-126, 2019 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_65_4_123)












患 者 : 4歳 4カ月，女児










CIC には Fr8 サフィードネラトンカテーテルTM















膀胱鏡検査を兼ねて 2回目の DefluxTM 注入術を計画
した．





Fig. 1. Plain CT revealed a tubular foreign body in
the rt. ureter (arrows). The foreign body
was located from the ureteropelvic junction
(A) to the pelvic portion of the ureter (B).
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Fig. 2. A tube-like foreign body could be detected
(arrow heads) by reviewing KUB film taken
previously.
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Fig. 3. The removed foreign body was identified as
a disposable catheter for CIC that was cut
short for convenience by the patient’s
mother.
現 症 : 身長 103 cm，体重 15.9 kg．胸腹部理学的
所見に異常を認めず．仙骨部に脊髄髄膜瘤修復術の手
術痕あり．血液検査では明らかな異常を認めず．尿中
























口から約 9 cm 腎側で異物下端部が確認され，異物鉗
子を用いて容易に摘出しえた．その後，尿管鏡を進め
て右腎盂尿管に損傷のないことを確認した．






























































































CIC を施行する者の QOL の観点から夜間留置カテー
テルの適応を考えることも必要であると思われた．
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